Hello,
Thank you for the opportunity to partner with your organization.
BPA Richmond's only lake front resort studio located near Rt. 288 & Hull Street! BPA is the right choice no other studio comes close!
Serene Gardens, Private Portrait Park, Lakefront Resort Studio, & our State of the Art Indoor Studio! We are Richmond’s Premiere
Children, Family, Pet, Bridal, and High School Senior Photographer and portraits. You can view our galleries and tour our studio just
follow our link below: Owner owned and operated, Dan truly strives to be your family’s photographer. With over 30 years of
experience creating portraits, Dan is still the one that will personally create your beautiful portraits. BPA has the best selection of
finishes from Hand Painted Brush Oils to Watercolors. Other finishes include Linen, Canvas and Master Series

Gifts
Live Auction
- Gift Cards from $1000.00 up to $5000.00 depending on the size of your event
- Our most popular for Live Auction is our Family Plan includes 5 x $500.00 Gift Cards that can be used over the next five
years.($500.00 Gift Card, includes $250.00 towards sitting and another $250.00 towards portraits)
- Your charity would keep 100% of the proceeds from the live auction
Silent Auctions (we offer two different options):
Direct Purchase
- Direct Purchase is our Best and Most popular choice, it has the potential to earn your foundation the most.
- The person would donate $99 to your event for a $500.00 Gift Card
- Your charity would keep the entire $99.00 proceeds
- We would provide up to 12 of these depending on your needs
Silent Auction
-Four $500.00 Gift Card, includes $250.00 towards sitting and another $250.00 towards portraits
Raffle
-Raffle gift cards start at $500.00 and go up to $1000.00. We suggest that they are sold at $10. Or 3/$25. But that is left up to your
regression.
-We will also print and provide the Raffle tickets for your event.
100% of all proceeds collected go directly to your organization. The only thing we ask of your organization is to please provide us
with the recipients contact info.

Live Auction is the best option, however if you are not having a Live auction I would highly suggest the Direct Purchase. The Direct
Purchase option has been very successful at other events!!!!
Please let me know which of the above options you are interested in. If you would to take advantage of more than one option we can
accommodate that as well. Feel free to call or email me any questions you may have.

Thank you

Christina Newman
Community Outreach Specialist
christina@butlerphotoart.com

4600 Millridge Parkway Midlothian, VA 23112
info@ButlerPhotoArt.com
804-744-4700

